Geography
Key ideas

1.
To know some of the main characteristics of China.

Key ideas

2.
‘How developed is China?’

Keywords
Overpopulation- when an area has too many people for the available
resources
One child policy- a rule introduced in 1979 which restricted each couple to
only have one child
Ageing population- increasing median age in the population of a region due
to declining fertility rates and/or rising life expectancy.
Population density- the number of people per square kilometre
Rural- countryside
Urban- towns and cities
Migration- movement of people from one place to another
Urbanisation- an increase in population in cities and towns compared with
rural areas
Action:
 Research the ‘One child policy’ a prepare a response to the question‘The One child policy has helped China become more developed?’
ensure you use the PEAK/PEEL format.
 Learn keywords

Keywords
NEE – Newly Emerging Economy

Action completed

Action completed

HIC – High Income Country
LIC – Low Income Country
Trade – The buying, selling and movement of goods and services
between countries
Multinational company (MNC) – A company that operates in
more than one country
Action:
 Make a list of products that you own or are in your house that are
made in China
 Why are so many products made in China?
 Write definitions for the keywords above and learn them

3
Key ideas
Has the construction of the Three Gorges Dam in
China been successful?

Key words
Sustainable development- is development that meets the needs of the
present without compromising the ability of future generations to
meet their own needs
Social- how people are affected by development
Economic- how development affects jobs and money
Environmental- how development affects the natural environmenthabitats, air water etc
Renewable energy-energy from a source that is not depleted when
used, such as wind or solar power
Action: Produce a poster about the 3 Gorges Dam- ensure it includes key
facts and at least 3 advantages and disadvantages of the dam.
Learn keywords
Action completed

Reflection

